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GOOD MOItNINCl.

ShtnnlcTt should cot together.

Democratic demagoging nt 1,600 n day
Is a costly experiment.

Anyway, Mr. Cleveland might have
.cnt thoso Indiana parents three nice
bottles of pnrngorlc.

Perhaps there Is rnoro money for the
average legislator In an extra session at
J3 a day than In looking after crops.

Democratic legislators are working for
political effect at a cost to the stato of
llftcen hundred dollars n day for It.

' ' If ho can't check the Illinois stampede
Senator Palmer can at least get out of
the way and escape being run over.

It was cool enough nt Minneapolis
yesterday for a hard frost, but the Kan-pa- s

City ball team didn't get up against
one.

If the fellow who asks Is It warm
enough for you had been around yester-
day ho would certainly have got a neg-
ative.

Last year the Kansas City club won
games at home and lost them abroad.
Has It decided to reverse Its course this
year?

Alderman Slilnnlck possibly thinks
that his alleged humorosltles nro pleas-
ing to the public. It so he Is alone In his
opinion.

How do Democratic farmers of Mis-

souri like the way their representatives
nro squandering their money In Jeffer-
son City?

A Topeka savnnt has discovered that
the effect of tornadoes is to make crops
good. They also make business good for
the coroner.

A drop of eo degrees In twenty-fou- r

hours la quite an acrobatic feat, hut
Wisconsin temperature managed to exe-
cute it Friday.

Doubtless a coM wave In the middle
of May serves some wise purpose, but
the man who has changed his llannels
Is apt to be .keptlcal.

Warden Chase was a spectator of the
n int tornado at Ilnlstead. Chase has
nl? witnessed some rather stormy
weather at Topeka lately.

The report that Miss Frances Willard
Is to be married Indicates that Mrs.
Lease Is nnt the only advanced woman
who tind. rstnnds hypnotism.

After watching the trend of events for
some time Senator Cockroll has nlso de-
cided that It is goad politic to come out
unqualifl. dly for free silver coinage.

Senator Urico has served notice on the
Ohio Democrats that they must either
abaul'in silver or manage to get along
whuut a Urico bar'l In the-- campaign.

Enterprising housekeepers wlio have
taken down every stove on tho promises
tire n w heavy wraps and blue
imr. s us they go about their domestic
dun. ..

Ac 'Tlmg to Archdeacon Fnrrar every
r.ai.n has Its national devil. The Pop-
ulism made up their minds several
years ago that John Sherman had a sul-

phurous breath,

Tho page advertisement of the new
s to be submitted to the vote

of the people, has a dry look, hut every
voter should read It In order that he
may vote Intelligently.

Tim Kansas Populists who are trying
tj arro-- t Governor Morrill thould ho
ash. mod of themselves, not only for
th' Ir an. mpts to besmirch the governor
but on principles.

lH) y stertUy evening the expenses
of the ' xtru session of tho Missouri as-- K

rrttly had cost the state $30,000. At
this rat. ihi-r- will have to bo another
appropriation very soon.

Many Democrats of this country have
rn lied the conclusion expressed by Mr.
C'art'-r- . of Ashevllle, N. C, that this l-

an party has ability and patrlot-lr- m

and tho Democratic party has not.

Pnle Itussell Sage says that on $5,000

a year a man ought to support a good
.17-- d family and Jay by money. Many
inrn out this way, however, have found
it Impossible to do so. They can't get
til- J..HW

The upper house evidently desires to
"play iiorsi" with more of the mayor's
nppr Intmenia. Let It stop Its child's play
with tho names before It ami then some
y.rs''lT3tJon might be accorded Its re-rj- u

st for other nominations.

Vj voter In Kaunas City can afford to
ha ignorant of all the provisions of the
rr-.p- . s.-- amendments to the city char-
ter, day Is at hand and tax-p;-e- rs

are especially Interested In hav-
ing all points well understood.

This rountry did not suppose itself in-

ter st.-- in tho reult of the Chinese war,
hut it is. The outcome opens a new
mark, t to our machinery and inven-ti-n- s,

and a maiket, too, that will dc--

I v into gigantic proportions as the
years go by.

The report that Harrison
will retire from his law practice does
not necessarily mean that he will spend
the remainder of his years in silting on
the front porch, picking his teeth. Mr.
Harrison possesses an active and vigor-
ous mind and will unquestionably be be-

fore the public in som- useful capacity
for angfUer decade, or so, He, U 4wjiy,

Intcreslxd In the welfare of his country
nnd In the success of his party, and will
continue to give Mh hi service In the
form of wise eontisel It not by nctlvo
tlttrtlellHltlnn Willi,, n.l Mvhli l.r,.!,,. .
1'le,. It 1b by no mean linr"'lbln thnt
Mr. Harrison may sicm1 another four
iears In tho While House.

A I'ISIIVAI.IINI' tOM'l.l'NtON.
A leading Democratic politician of

North Carolina hns boon thinking for
snme time Jtast, and hr haa arrived nt
the conclusion that th Demncnitle
imrty has not enough .tate.manhlp left
In it to sueccsfully mnnnfte the affairs
of tho country. The distinguishing feat-
ure of this conclusion Is not It accuracy
hut Its tnrdlnosa. The majority of the
people of this country came to that con-

clusion Inns ago, ami tlinuch their
rlrnhRf of iKilltlcs t not hernlded with
tlis same amount of enthulnm n Is
shown when prominent lrndern nbnndou
their party, thp rank of the Democracy
liHVe been decimated by wholesale

There Is no particular reason
for widespread rejoicing when a hlg
Democrat leaves his imrty, for It I the
rank nnd Ille that count. A iieaceful
revolution of sentiment among the men
Who toll and think Is what deride the
controversies thnt In the course of
events. It Is pitch a revolution which Is
taking place now. Kvett the Democrats
recognize the fact, and they have prac-
tically nbnndonr-- tho Held of 1Wi. cllng-ln- tr

with the blind fatuity of despair to
the possibility of Cleveland landing safe-
ly once more. If In the din of tomtoms
tho party Is "swarmed" Into the Cleve-
land hive again, there will be such a
rout as will mnke the Man of Destiny
think of tho days when he turned a

majority of 15.000 In New York
Into a Democratic majority of 192.WM.

In the meantime, the prominent Dem-

ocratic politicians In tho South nnd
West nro "coming to the conclusion"
thnt the financial policy of the admin-
istration Is devoid of statesmanship
or common sense, which Is the same
thing.

ci.AiMi.Nd At. i. tin: viiitim:.
Senator Price Is deeply exercised In

spirit because of the probability that the
Democratic state convention of Ohio
will Indorse free silver. lie even goes to
the extent of promulgating a threat that
he himself would bo debarred from
taking an active part In the campaign
In case the platform should contain a
free silver plank, and he says there are
many more In the party like him In this
respect. Xow, It Is actually amusing, If
it Is not absolutely funny, to see Cal
Pr.'co posing as the embodiment of such
lmmnculnte virtue; but he Is not radi-
cally different from the genei-n- l run of
the gold worshipers In the assumption
he makes. They are all of a superior
class, according to their own estimate
of their worth as moral and universally
upright citizens. It Is because of this
thnt they prate so continually about
"honest money." Put the fact Is that
the average advocate of free coinage of
both gold nnd silver Is standing on
fully as high ground ns that occupied
by tho goldbug. He has just as much
right to demand that his party plat-
form shall contain a declaration of his
views of honest money as has Mr. Price.
And If his party shall refuse to recog-
nize this right he can refuse to take an
active part In the campaign and he
will probably do so. There Is not a very
cheering outlook for tho Ohio Democ-
racy this year, but It will get along
fully ns well without Mr. Price's active
connection with tho campaign, with or
without a free silver platform.

it wot'i.n in: .ii'st i.iki: nnt.
It would not surprise the country at

large If Mr. Cleveland should use his
power in the matter of civil service re-

form to perpetuate In olllec some thou-
sands of Democratic ofllceholderi. Civil
service reform has been the stepping
stone upon which Cleveland climbed Into
tho presidential chair, and It has been
tho colossal humbug of both his admin-
istrations. If present Indications are not
wholly deceptive, and If. as now seems
certain, there shall be no Democratic
president elected In ISM. wouldn't It be a
temptation to put every Democratic
olllceholder possible under the civil
servlco system? Wouldn't It be what
Dr. Xeely, of Kansas, calls "the slick
thing?" Wouldn't It be just like Mr.
Cleveland, anyhow?

Appointed to their positions In the or-
dinary routlno of politics, and not on
their merits, would It not be a great
stroke of policy to nail up the doors
through which they entered by declar-
ing that thf snored circle of civil service
reform had been drawn around tho
whole outttt? There have been given
frequent hints during the second ad-

ministration of Mr. Cleveland that ho
was not blind to the advantages of such
a system. Of course. If . Democrat
should be elected theru would be tens of
thousnnds of fat places to bo given to
those who had "earned" them. Hut If a
Ilepubllcan Is elected tt would bo burn-
ing bridges with a vengeance to leavo
him with a countryful of Democrtitla
olllceholders, who could not bo dis-

turbed.
looking roit ixvi:st.mi:nts.

It Is given out that Rood Prltlsh
money Is again seeking American Invest-
ment, and this In thu very fate of the
growing sentiment for thu

of silver in its old place as a
money metal. It has been one of the
stock arguments of tho monoinetalllsta
that the restoration of silver would, bo
followed by a wholesale dumping of
American securities and the withdiawal
of all tho gold in the country to my tho
hills. To glvo weight to the assertion
we have been told from time to time
that the movement had already begun,
through fear that the "sound money"
policy of tho government was about to
bo overthrown; but no indications of It
have yet iiiatcriall-- et in the markets.
The fact Is that American vecurltleu are
us good as any others to he found any-whei-

and if there in anybody who
knows a good and safe piece of paper
for an Investment' when lie stus it, It is
the average Kngllih Investor. Jle may
make a miss of It once in awhile, but
as a rule he counts uKtn his pmllts with
a very satisfactory degree of certainty.
He is looking this way again he
has faith In the ability of the people of
the United States to Hud a remedy for
the hard times and falling markets that
have been with them for the paat two
years, and he proiioses tu have a share
In the prollts of the improvement.

CONTINI'KIl IMrilO Villi i:nt.
There is substantial encuiuagi m. nt in

the business outlook the country over
as shown in the commercial reports.
Without any phenomenal advance in
this or that direction, the ten-
dency is towardu better business all
around. The timorous efforts inaugu-
rated by the commercial wc rid early In
the year to speed up the vh- - is of com-
merce were met with a drgr e nf

that .was scarcely, looked

r
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for, and the slndow of confidence that
came out of it grew to tangible propor-
tions. The adjournment of the idiotic
congress gate a fresh Impetus to the
movement t. wards better thing, and
ileaplte the fait of uccsivp disappoint-
ment In the volume of public revenues
a genuine determination io push busl-n- 8

was developed. The calamitous
prediction of the dumping Upon the mar-
kets of all sorts, of securities In the
hands of foreign holder, on aeocunt of
the silver imitation, failed of realization.
Stock or nil classes took on a better
value. Manufacturing enterprises grow,
In tin? confidence thnt the destructive
tmllcy of the Democratic parly had been
carried to the utmost limit, nnd wages,
though greatly reduced, began to How
Into the pocket of the working clascs
with greater regularity.

And the Improvement I still going on.
There Is no boom In sight. Speculation
will be conllned to narrow lines nnd gen-

eral business will doubtless be kept
wllhln consrvntlve boundaries for some
tlmei to rome; but the Improvement Is
genuine and encouraging.

WllllMMNU CIIII.IHUIN.
A half century ago It was not an un-

common thing thnt soldiers nnd sailors
belonging to the army nnd navy were
tied up to posts, or bent over barrels nnd
fastened, and whipped. The public con-

science was dually aroused and tho
most enlightened nations, such ns En-
gland nnd America, proceeded to abol-
ish such Inhuman nnd brutnl treatment.
It was found to degrade the men who
Were Hogged without Improving their
genernl conduct only Insofar ns to escape
detection nnd punishment. They planned
cunningly to avoid being rnupht, but In
no way was the moral character Im-

proved.
When It was a common thing to

discipline In the armies and navies
of the world by resorting to such unus-
ual nnd brutal modes of punishment,
and there were also laws on nearly nil
the statutes of the states prescribing
flogging nt the whipping posts as a
proper nnd legal remedy for certain of-

fenses of a public and private nature, It
Is not strange thnt the schools of this
country and of Kuropo were "governed
by a club," and only In the very rarest
Instances could a school be found where
the law of kindness prevailed. U Is
true that occasionally one hero nnd an-

other there had begun to question the
efllcncy of the rod as the universal
panacea of the school, but these were
not sulllclently numerous or their argu-
ments forcible enough to change public
opinion In any respect. Nearly fifty
years ago Lyman Cobb took up the pen,
after having spent the greater portion
nf his life as a teacher, for the purpose
of showing the vicious consequences
arising from the Infliction of corporal
punWhment on chlldien In school. He
stated thirty objections to corporal pun-

ishment, nnd then showed the evil re-

sults llowlng from the use of the rod In
each case. Ills reasons are perhaps tho
strongest that have been formulated,
and a critical examination will prove
them In tho mala to be entirely sound
In principle and fully In accord with the
modern spirit of teaching. This In-

cluded, however, only half his task. He
next prepared thirty-nin- e substitutes for
preventives of the use of the rod. These
he elaborated In detail nnd with great
fairness and common sense.

He places responsibility where It prop-
erly and naturally belongs, and he dem-

onstrates very clearly that the child's
conduct In the direction of vlclousness
or disobedience is shaped almost exclu-
sively by parental control at home.
Most parents, ho assumes, know how to
rear their children In obedience to tho
rules of proper conduct and right feel-
ings nnd actions; that the children In
their behavior reflect In their actions
the entire scheme of family government
nt homo with so much exactness that
the keen observer from watching the
children can delineate all the family
tendencies around the fireside. Many
parents fall to note that their children
are largely reflections of themselves, but
It is simply tho connection between
cause and effect.

No doubt those who would prohibit
corpornl punishment entirely In the
family and at the school carry the mat-
ter a little too far, yet there Is far less
danger in no flogging at all than In too
much. Child nature Is man and woman
nature not fully developed, and all one
has to do is to sit down and reason out
to a conclusion under what circum-
stances corporal punishment would do
lllm any material good. No doubt the
result of the argument would show that
only In tl e rarest nnd most extreme
Oases would It be found to help him to
bo a better person, if it helped him at
all. Hut, on tho other hand, the re-
vengeful, bitter feelings engendered
would bo multiplied a hundredfold.
Now, If such be the legitimate outcome
when approached from a rational stand-
point, how futile Is the attempt to
pound knowledge into human beings
with a club, and yet It must bo ac-
knowledged that there nre a fow chil-

dren, boys especially, that are so bru-
talized through heredity and home sur-
roundings thnt the only way they can be
reached Is by Hogging, and yet this
should be administered, if at all, by tho
parent or guardian, and not by the
teacher. Acting upon this theory, cor-

poral punishment has been almost en-

tirely eliminated from tho schools of thH
city, nnd when it la inflicted it Is with
tho consent of the parent, or otherwise
by the parent.

Tho children that have been most se-

verely Hogged at home are never the
best behaved ones in school, and unfor-
tunately tliu parents who complain most
of salutary moral restraint over their
children are the ones who have either
spoiled Hogged or petted and ruined
their children ut home. Too many pa-

rents ilrlvo meanness Into their chil-
dren, and thin sets angry a1igji the
meanness crops out again In multiplied
proportions.

If parents would only study more
carefully how to raise their children to
be truthful, honest, "industrious, kind,
polite, obedient, just ami faithful to
duty, InclliKd to do tho right thing un-

der nil circumstances, then, indeed, po-

licemen, police i mirts, workhouses, jails
anil penitentiaries would become mut-
ters of a past und lower kind of civili-
zation.

After September 1, a girl under IS

cannot lawfully be married in the state
of New York without the consent of her
parents. Hut she cun elope fo some
other state ami have the knot tied, and
laugh New York lawmakers to scorn.

Holland C.iiltullU.
Mr. G. M. Mr. It. Illoem-barg- er

and Mr. A li Stralen, of Holland,
In the Mloourl, Kansas and

Texas Trust Company, and heavy stock-
holders In the Kansas City, Pittsburg &
Uulf road, are at ihr- Coates House, They
have been on a tour of the road during
the past thirty 'lay-- , and are very much
pleased at tho r oji'lon of the jirypcrUes
la which they, are interested.

At tiii: tiii:ati:is.
John Philip Siiiisn, who-- admirable hand

gave tolieeMs nt the Auditorium yesterday
afternoon atul lal nnn. occupies a
unique place liefote th. Amet-len- public.
Ho lifts beeh Identified l'h the govern-
ment, is the foremost American march
composer ntnl hns become so well known
ns a composer that bis own compositions
are the nmt popular n hi programmes.
He possesses mnnv quniltie" of the must
Ian, but liat not beth without those

of the politician, and ea-- .year .add to
hi tact in handling the public. His pro-
gramme arc played utll ehthuslnstlc
spirit, and tlnre Is a life and movement
about the seipiMicc ult ns the Interpre-
tation of numbers, and encores nre given
cheerfully and frequently, nnd altogether
there Is a cordlalliv that keeps nn audi-
ence In a happy frame of mnul without
onee employing undignified methods of di-

version.
SoUFa's .bnnd Is In capital order this sea-

son. It hns a prominence of wood wind
Instruments which enable the ambitious
conductor lo take up some music that ha
genernlly been left for orchestra nlone.
ror example, the "Oolterilammernng" and
"Lohengrin" music on yesterday pro-
grammes wns played with a great ileal
of expression considering the ntence of
tilng.. The essential strength of the or-

ganization, however, came out In the
overture to "Tnnnltnuser-- ' and "William
Tell," In the Hungarian rhnpsc.Iy by Llzt.
the Massenet suite, the symphonic pi"tn,
"The Chariot Itace," ar.d In the several
Sotisa marches. Indeed there was such a
preference for these marches that they
were nearly all played a encores or otic-lii.- il

numbers, nnd all were received tilth
Introductory and subsequent applause, "The
Ulrectotate," the new march, was of the
same exhilarating movement that belong
to Its family. A number that proved very
popular last evening nnd one that wns
worthy of more than passing notice Wns
the Kllng fnntasle, "Shepherd's Life In the
Alp." It Is a woiiilerfull" picturesque
number nnd In It descriptive passage
brought out the strong points of the band
with tolling effect. One listens to Sousn's
band with the lmpresiloti that It Is some-
thing mote than n military organization.
Its makeup nnd Its leadership give It a
superiority that Is quite unique in the
history ui band music.

Miss Marie llernrird, the soprano of tho
company, has an excellent voice nnd sings
ultli nn advanced degree of art. Her
method Is good and In r tones are rich and
what arc generally ealltd "live." She Is
especially captivating In florid music like
Mozart's "Cost Fan Tultl" and the

of Ardltl's "Knehnntrc
Waltz." Miss Currle Duke was well
received, even before she had played, She
makes a pleasing appearance, having both
grace nnd beauty In hrr favor. Her play-
ing Is characterized by much feeling and a
good deal of Impetuosity, nnd these, com-
bined w'fh her limited concert work, lead
her Into technical unevenncss. She Is
best in adagio pnag' s. There are no
faults In her execution that may not be
corrected by contlnunl practice nnd public
work. She plays an Ainntl Instrument of
superb tone. He chief numbers were Ilnu-ser- 's

Hungarian rhapsody and Sar.isate's
"Faint" fnntasle.

The other soloists were Joan Moere-man- s.

saxophonist, and Arthur Pryor
(formerly of this clty. trombonist, both
among the numerous Instrumental artists
of distinction in this renowned band.

GRADUATING CLASS OF ONE.

t'oiiiiuenceineiit KtitcNc of KntK.-- t City
Training School for Nnrhex l'nilso

for the Institution.
Hiss Isabella L. Brandon, the first grad-

uate of the Kansas City Training School
for Nurses, received diploma at the
commencement exorcise- - of thnt Institution
In the rooms of the Jn.-ko- County Medi-
cal Society last night. The exercises con-
sisted of speeches by l'rs. C. A. Dannaker,
Herman E. Peaisc. H. t. Crowell and John
E. Wilson and tho presentation of the di-
ploma by Dr. Dnnnnk, r.

Miss lirandon has hail five years' training
as a nurse, having received four years of
Instruction before hir entrance Into the
school. Her diploma was signed by Drs.
J. D. Orilllth, H. C. Crowell. Willis P.
King, Jabez N. Jack?on and CJ. O. Cotlln
and Mayor Davis. Dr. Dannaker, who Is
the founder of the school, and Its presi-
dent, gave a history of the school, nnd then
entered into a description of the qiialltio
which mark a good trained nurse. He
said that the school Is constantly in re-
ceipt of letters from applicants In Illinois,
Indiana, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and
other states. The otllcers of the school, he
said, are in possession of tlfty letters which
they are at a loss to answer, so limited
are the hospital, facilities of tho school at
present. He spoke very hopefully of the
new city hospital, which Is to be built
here, nnd said that when that is erected
the scope of the school will be greatly
widened. He spoke highly of Miss liran-don- 's

abilities.
He was followed by Dr. 1'earse, the sec-

retary of the school, who gavo a very In-

teresting talk. He told several humorous
stories and then commented on the great
Interest the students take In their work
and the privations and dltllcultles they un-
dergo that they may acquire a thorough
knowledge or (.cionlltlc nursing. lie de-
clared that the field Is one that is Untitles.
and that every Intelligent young woman
who enters the profession Is certain to
find a place.

Dr. II. C. Crowell was called upon ns tho
president of thr Jackson County Medical
Society. He characterized ttalned nurses
as surgeons' right hnnd. nnd made par-
ticular note of the fact thnt young ladles
of tin- - highest talent and ability are enter-
ing the calling. Dr. John Wilson, profes-
sor of hygiene in the I'nlvorMiy Medical
college, spoke in much thf same vein.
Just before the conclusion of the exercises
Dr. Dannaker said that the si nlor stu-
dents In the school receive nt least flS a
week for their work nnd the Junior stu-
dents from J7 to $10. Tho Junior class has
made J3.0 this past year.

The school was organized nnd Incor-
porated on April "fi. 1SDI. It Is designed to
give all persons desiring the education of a.
trained nurse a practical and theoretical
training, ixti-ndlu- over a period of two
years. Applicants mint be prepared to
pnss an examination in nailing, penman-
ship, simple arithmetic nnd Knglish dicta-
tion. Any npplicnnt who files a proper
ci rtlflcato of one-- year's prm Heal Instruc-
tion In hospital work and passes the re-
quired entrance examination Is allowed to
enter the senior class. The school was
founded by Drs. C. A. Dannaker, W, F.
Kiihn, II. i:. Pearse, Mrs. .1. K. Cook and
Mrs. M. P. Carson. Mr. Cook Is a grad-
uate of the Illinois Training school,

November nnd March the class re-
ceived upwards of sixty lectures, the lec-
turers being prominent Kansas City phy-
sicians.

I'oi.lct; iti:i.n:r ii'mi,
Tim right In Court Over It Will Ho Strung

on liotli .Shlc-i- ,

In Judge Scnrrltt's division of the cir-
cuit court next Saturday lawyers will
argue the application of six
of tho Kansas City police force to tnako
perpetual a restraining order to keep tho
Police Pellet Association, through Its

from paying out certain money be-
longing to the association to members who
were drupp. d from the rolls at the recentpolice reoiijanlzaiiou. A strong legal con-
test Is expected.

The application for an Injunction, which
Tns applied for by F.dwnrd Thelon and live
others-- Friday, carries with It an Indorse-
ment or rejection by the court of an
amendment to the constitution which was
adopted nt a meeting ot the association
three months iigu. This amendment pro.
vldes that all members dropped from the
rolls shall be entitled to the. return of their
initiation fee of im. their due for the first
f.hrei- - years and W6 for each succeeding

enr. It was the adoption of this amend.
Merit that created all the trouble in the
association, in the event the injunction fa
made perpetual by the court the constltu.
tlonal amendment providing for the

of money to members dropped
from the police rolls will be null and void
and the association will be lequlred to
work under Its old constitution. Thu meiq.
hers of the association who tavor the
amendment will niake a strong legal fight
to get the Injunction dissolved. On the
other hand. It Is said those who do not be-
lieve the association monies should be paid
out to of the police force will
retain good legal talent to conduct their
side of the case and. If possible, have the
injunction made perpetual.

A I'.isuileici Party,
Mr, O, G. Green, of the Hotel Green,

Pasadena, Cal., with his family and some
friends, was at the Coates House last even-
ing at dinner. They wero going Hast to
attend the meeting of the hotel men at
New York and will join tho excursion train
that goes nut of Chicago this afternoon on
the trip. Mr. lire.n Is the proprietor of a
patent medicine that has made him both
rich and famous und he enjoys Hie In a
generous manner. The party was com-
posed of Mr and Mrs. Green. Miss Lottie
Green. Miss Green. (J. G. linen, Jr.,
Miss M. Jordan, Mrs. J. H. Holmes, Master
J, H. Holmes and Miss Agnes Holmes.

.Mr. Xelllelou and 1'urty lit turn.
Messrs. George H, Nettleton, president

of the Memphis system; Attorney Wallace
Pratt and H. W Smith, accompanied by
their families, returned yesterday mgrnlns
In Mr. Nettleton's special car from a pleas-
ure Jaunt through Old Mexico and the
southern portion of the United States. The
party was absent four week, and visited
many historic spots, - - ' "

ifcus- -

a natchAl mistake
There Is n young Kansas bridegroom who

Is explaining yet.
Prom n casual Investigation of Ihe

It must be conceded that ex
platiatlons are In order. Hut you rnn draw
jour own conclusions. These nro the facts:

one dny Inst week there arrived at the
Conies House a pair of young people. It
did not take n Sherlock Holmes lo sec
that tliey wete recently married. The sun-
flower In their Iml betrayed tho hnme ot
the stnte from which thy had Just emb
grnleil.

The newly married collide worn shown to
a lilco parlor on the third lloor, not the
best In the house, tier tho worst, either.
The young husband seemed lo have plenty
of money, but he did not "blow It In" pro
m!ctintity, though he confided to the clerk
hi Intention of celebrnllng the nti'plclous
event In a properly elnbotnte manner.

After some persuasion the young fellow
Induced his wife to leave hltu long enough
lo enable htm to superintend tho rcmovtl

' -i" N

of their trunks to their room. With many
waves of her handkerchief the blushing and
happy brldo ascended to her room and
there waited cngerly for her better half to
put In nn uppea ranee.

A maid was sent to the room to "brush
up the room." nnd 'ie young brldo had a
nice little chat with her while the touches
wero being put on.

Hut presently n manly step was heard
Just outside the door.

"There he Is!" exclaimed the bride, rap-
turously.

"I guess I'll get out of hero!" cried the
maid, coyly.

And she got.
Sho got Just ns far as the door. A great

bear of a man, whoso eyes were blinded
by the light he had Just left, caught her
In his arms ns she opened tho door, nnd a
pair of Kansas lips camo down upon her
mouth In a hearty smack, while the girl
struggled In his nrtns, and the man ex-

claimed, soothingly: "Did I scare you,
love?"

All this took but a minute. Then a third
voice smote the nlr:

"Ain't you ashamed of yourself, John
Peters?"

That was all It said.
Hut the young husband had found his

eyes now. nnd the maid had escaped, leav-
ing tho Impulsive young Kansnn to con.
sole a weeping bride as best he could. Ho
tried to explain.

And ho Is probably trying to explain yet.

Ni:i:i)i.n in a i.aki:.

Tho Peat Which .lohnitnnc, tho Thought
Itc.-iilc- Will Attempt.

On Saturday next, nt Pali-moun- t park,
Paul Johnstone, the thought reader, will
attempt to surpass all his previous tests.
On that dnte he will attempt to recover
from the bottom of Palrmount lake n
needle previously secreted by a commit-
tee of reputable citizens.

This feat will be attempted by Mr.
Johnstono unaided and alone while
blindfolded.

The people of Kansas City have wit-
nessed Mr. Johnstone perform many
feats deemed Impossible with success.
In his Sunday test he will plunge blind-
folded from a high elevation of tho
lake front Into the water nnd swim Into
the lake oji his quest for the hidden
needle. On arriving at the spot where
tho needle Is supposed to be Johnstono
will dive nnd, if jtosslhle, recover it. This
mind render's movements will be direct-
ed from tho shore by a slender copper
wire no larger than a silk thread, which
will be tied to his wrist, the other end
being tied to the wrist of the person
who threw the needle Into tho lake.

l'liri'liailng lllt'ftrle Apparatus.
Professor Luclen I. lllake and Robert

K. .Moody, of the Kansas state university
at Lawrence, were In the city yesterday.

Profe or lllake Is the dean of the elec-
trical and physical engineering depnrtnn nt
of the university, and Mr. Moody Is tho
secretary and purchasing agent for the In-

stitution, and their visit to this city was
for the purpose of purchasing the appara-
tus and furnishings fo- - the equipment of
the new physics and electrical engineering
building, recently erected by the state at
Lawrence, nt a cost of tci).. The building
Is especially adapted and constructed for
the study ot electrical and physical scl-en-

and Is the best of Its kind west of
Prooklyn. The equipment will cost In the
neighborhood of IO.iVtt. of which Kansas
City will furnish 55,0X1 woith of the neces-
sary apparatus.

sllter League .Meeting.
There will bo a meeting of tho Silver

League at the club roum of the Coates
House Monday evening at S o'clock, for the
puriose of electing oltlcers and adopting a
constltu tlon.

311.VOU MKViTU.V.

HecelptH at the custom house yestcrdny
consisted at two cars of bullion from Mex-
ico and one car of glass.

At the annual me. ting of the Missouri
Club of Princeton college Hal Whitehead,
of Kansas city, was elected president for
the ensuing ear.

John Harrison was sentenced to sixty
days In the county Jail yesterday by Jus-
tice Joyce. Harrison was charged with the
theft of a revolver from a saloon at 701

Hast Twelfth streut.
The ladles of the Troost Avenue Metho.

dlst church villi give the "Peak Sisters."
for the benefit of the Westport Methodist
ohurch, at Phenls hall, in Westport, May
17. Theie will be music and other attrac.
tlons.

The regular meeting of tho Academy of
Medicine was held last evening. Paper
were rend by Dr. Henry M. Downs, of
Kansas City. Kas and Dr. !. W. Groves,
of this city, and a general discussion fol-

lowed the reading.
J, M. Ilenton, a collector employed by

Dr. H. V. Jirady, of 1315 Jefferson s,trcct,
was arrested yesterday on the charge of
embezzling $13 from his employer. Henton
was tuken before Justice Case and gave
bond for his appearance Tuesday.

William Hurch, of 1512 i'atk avenue, was
arrested yesterday forenoon, charged with
having used abusive language towards his
wife, Hllen Itureh. Humane Officer Green-ma- n

Is attending to tho case. Ilurch will
be tried before Justice Case Tuesday.

Tho Women's Christian Temperance
Union will meet at First llaptlst church,
corner of Twelfth and Haltimura avenue,
on Friday, May 17, at --' o'clock sharp. All
are welcome. .Members are especially re.
quebtid to attend, as business of Import-
ance Is to be discussed.

H. Leonaid, living at Ml Washington
street, while driving a wagon down the
hill between Walnut and Main streets yes-tenl-

forenoon, run Into a west bound
cable car. Leonard was thrown to tho
ground by the shock of tho collision and
severely bruised. The cable car escaped
Injury.

William Jones, charged with stealing a
suit of clothes valued at !.', from D, W.
Hl.ler, superintendent of the Kansas City
pelt railway, had a preliminary examina-
tion before Justice Wlthrow yesterday. He
was bound over to the grand Jury und In
default of bond was committed to the
county Jail.

Hnovh, Stromer was arrested yesterday
by Lieutenant Parker at Hoss's foundry,
on Twentieth and Central street, on the
charge of attempting to rob tbe saloon of
Charles Krel.ler, on Twenty-thir- d street,
Wednesday night. Kreldvr heard a noise
In his saloon at the time and frightened
tho thief away. A hat was left behind,
which, It Is claimed, belonged to Stromer.

The ordinance of baptism will be admin-
istered at the morning and evening serv-
ices at the Calvary llaptlst church, corner
Ninth and Harrison streets, y. Dr.
Ijowry will preach us usual at it o'clock
a. m. und ugalu at S p. m. During the
morning service Miss Bessie Parkinson
will bins a solo. Tho young people, com-
mencing at 7 o'clock In the evening, &pend
an hour m prayer and song service. The
subject will be "The Two Destinies." Tbe
public is cordially, invited to these fscryices,

,
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15. C. Frank, commercial snlesmnli, Chi

cngo "I have been for several Weeks trav-
eling thtough the Southern part of the
state, nnd on the trip have heard a great
dent nbout the splendid prospects ror the
npnlo crop down there. The ptospecis nre
said lo be the finest ever seen In that part
of the stnte, nnd the merchants and farm-
ers nro till of the opinion that there Ir to
be n good season for nil putties, nnd that
prosperity Is pretty certain to come for
them. Many of the faimcrs are selling
their tipple rrops on the tree, nnd there
nro plenty of contractor who nre now in
the field making coiitrnets with liberal
nilvnnccs for the entire crop. The prices
otTored nre 111 ndvnuco of the ruling values
of Inst year, nnd thnt I making tho farm-
ers feel very good. J met one fanner down
near Sprlligtleld, who sold his crop last
enon for M.OOO who hns made n contract

with the snme firm for the crop this year,
nnd gets t..t0 for It There nre thousands
of trees being planted all over that part ot
the state, nnd great nttentlon Is being paid
to the raising of nil the dltTerent varieties
of fnilt, It 1 to be one of tho great In
dutrle of that part of the stnte. nnd I
ptedlct It will be found a vnlunblc olio for
tho farmer and tho country."

J. D. Guyton, wholesale dealer In mules.
St. Lnul" "There Is, pcrhnps, no other
state In tho West where there nro o many
good mules inlsed for market, as In Mis-
souri. The entire state Is nllke In that
matter. 1 have traveled over u dozen dif-
ferent states during the ptist twelve years
buying nnd shipping mule to maiket, but
In no stnte have I found so mnny good
mules n are to bo found In Missouri.
There nre some neoiile In almost every
county In the stnte from Kentucky, mm
for generntlons tiny have owned good
horres. nnd when they went Into the bnsl-ncs- s

of rearing mules they did It for profit,
nnd the result I Just as I have stated.
With good horses and careful nttentlon.
the mniket for .Missouri horses nnd mules
hni always been good. Dm lug the past live
year I have bundled over 2i),0ui bend ot
mules from the --ditto, nnd have sold them
in tho South nnd In the wholesale maikets
of the country, so thnt I have had a pretty
good opportunity of learning the exact
standing of a Missouri mule In tho mar.
ket. A man can mtiko good money ordinar-
ily In raising mules, nnd I have nlways
vvondeted why there nro not more of them
rnlscd in the state."

Charles McMnholi, barkeeper "Hvor ee
a tipsy ilog? No? Well. In spite of what
has been said by prohibitionists that dumb
nnlmnls will not learn to drink, I have
seen a dog very briozy. Down In St. Loul-- i

there Is n rcstnutiint and saloon on ullvo
street, near Fourth. The pioprletor owns
a Scotch tcriler cnllcd Mess which will
drink until too full to walk. The dog Is
choice, and will not take beer, as Is the
usual reported case ot the kind. 1 went In
with n friend one night to get a late din-
ner. While waiting for our older we took
n bracer, and the dog came around and
plainly asked for something. My friend
called for a glass or brandy, soaked a Imiip
of sugar with It nnd tossed It to .less. The
dog swallowed It and took half a dozen
more. In fnct, using up all of the brandy.
It was beginning to show the effects by
thlo time. A stranger entered, nnd the dog
mode u wild rush at him. The bruto could
not see well, and ran foul of a post In tho
room nnd rolled heels oyer head. It re-

gained Its feet and walked deviously ncross
the room, then danced about for a time,
nnd Ml to the fioor and nsleep nt the same
time. It was gloriously full, nnd we could
not get It to ninko any movement of liny
kind The owner snld It was the usual
thing for It to drink brandy. '

George K. Cook, drummer, Chicago
"Hvor get Imprisoned in nn elevator? Lots
of people have been In a cage when tho
plaiuey thing diopped, but 1 had an ex-

perience In the Mnsonlc Temple once which
my hair fall out. I had attended to

"omo business on the sixteenth floor and
stepped Into tho 'Lift' to go down. The

dropped like lightning, and I was toocage
scared to think. It's n long way to tho
ground there, and 1 felt that ''.was all
over but the funeral, when the thing

s owly and stuck fast between two
floors. Well, we-th- ere wero ithers-to- ok

a long hi oath nnd gave thanks, but the
end was not yet. The engineer came In hot
haste and vvoiked on that blamed thing
for over an hour without making It move

down. Finally, It took the other
"onto ni.Tl shot up for a and

ncaln. Then we did give It up. but
1u"t as concluded that dentil was our
iiortion It settled slowly to the level or

the floors, and the conductor suc-
ceeded In controlling It long .enough to get

1 walked down stairs anudoorthe open. thedrink. There was something
,J vvlth one of the valves, but It was

a long time, before I would got into an-

other."
G Plngrove, Salisbury. F.ngland "It has

since I was Inbeen four and a half years
the United States, but everything looks
much the same. 1 see little change. But
yoi have had hard times here since that
time I an told, though, .that you are re-

covering and If you nre'nt you will re-

cover I'm sure. A year or so ago we had
many failures In Knglar.d or rather many
parties lost money heavily. You ee there

boom In mines, principallymis a sort of n
South Aft lean gold mines. Kveryone who
could get up a prospectus about some gold
mine, whether It existed or not, was mire
to do io. Plenty of people invested heavily
and lost all they had in many instances.
Put none of our banks went under or any-
thing ot that soit. The losses were, all
private losses. No. .Tubes Balfour had no
hand In it. He was a swindler along a dif-

ferent line. He got people to sink money
in his scheme, piomlslng to pay 6 per cent
in dividends on all Investments nnd tnen
he paid those dividends out ot the prin-
ciple. He stole millions of dollars and then
he ran away to the Argentine Itepublic,
with which we had no extradition treaty.
We obtained nn ixtraditlon tieaty for thu
express purpose of getting him back."

Samuel Stophlet, railroad man "I well
remember when 1 put on one of those Ca-

nadian toboggan suits, the gaudy blanket
clothes, you know, and the toques and the
rest. It wns In Minneapolis, tho year ot
the first Ice palace they had there. The
dogs were very unused to that sort ot
thing, for the custom of wearing toboggan
clothes came over Minneapolis all of a
sudden, and they balked at us at a great
rate. The storming of the Ice palace was
the most beautiful thing I ever saw. I
was one of the party supposed to be de-

fending the palace. We nit wore toboggan
suits, and wo were all provided with Ho.
man candles In profusion. The palace had
no roof, but that did not prevent the most
deafening racket. When one stood in one
of thuso Ice rooms, shooting Ttoinan
candles with ninny other men, and tli.-r-

was a mortar shooting bombs nt intervals
ot every three or four minutes, the nolsn
was ulmost unendurable. But the beauty
of the whole thing was very great. I rec-
ollect the day that the cornerstone was
I lid. We started out at about i o'clock In
the afternoon, and soon after It turned
very rold. The thermometer soon sank to
SO deg. below zero and befoie wo got
through It had reached 4Q deg. Thoso to-
boggan suits ure very warm and very
light, but It so happened that my wrists
were unprotected that day. The result
was I suffered ft great deal, but only in
that respect."

Captain D. S. ITarrlman. Insurance "I
see by the papers they have sent me, the
Hoods they have had In New England this
spring have been the worst In thirty, per-
haps fifty years. A great deal of snow fell
In New Enveland thl winter, which ac-
counts for the high water. A great deal
of the snow on the mountains In Vermont
and New Hampshire does not melt until
June or August. Did you ever know that?
1 can remember seeing the snow on the
White mountains when 1 was a boy In
Maine. You see my father lived not very
fur from the New Hampshire (inc. Oh
yes, I have been In Portsmouth and Kit-ter- y

many times. The navy yard at Kit-
ten- Is the only thing that keeps It alive,
and Kittery Is pntty neatly the only thing
which keens Portsmouth up. Portsmouth
Is an excellent type of the old stylo New
Kngland town. It was a very important
sea port town once, us you know, and did
u big business. But things arc very dif-
ferent now. Still they have a big cotton
mill there which employs n considerable
number of hands. There are several such
big cotton mill in New Kngland. Oh yes,
there are muny of the old time New Kng-lande- rs

left In Portsmouth, but that Is
not the ease with some of those factory
towns In Vermont and New Hampshire.
There, in many instances, the factory
hands, are almost all French Canadians.
Only a few of the old stock are left, That
French Canadian business Is one of the
features of the time In New England."

Luclen I. Blake. Lawrence. Kas. "I am
getting reports every we k from the Ight-uhl- p

oft Sandy Hook, where my Invention
for telephoning between tha shore and tho
UghtsUla U being tested, The; Jl.htS- -i U

six mile oft Sandy Hook and since I es-

tablished the eommunl-atlo- n eleven vveek9
ago, through calm and stormy weather,
the telephone ha worked nil the lime and
given perfect satisfaction. Previous to the
Intraduction of my telephone the lightship,
liing out of sight of. land, and no mean
of communication with the shore except
when n boat i tent out. which I not
v ry often done, The usefulness of the
lib photic was Illustrate! about three
weeks ago when the supply of water on the
llBhlhlp rah out. and had II not been for
tlit mnn ot eotntnunlcallon there would
have been suffering among Die men on
board. Since I left there three months ngo
there have been nn skilled electricians on
Iward the lightship, thus demonstrating
that the operation of my Invention does
nnt depend upon the pre-en- of skilled
men. I have been experimenting for years
on this invention, and the fact that Ihe
government furnished m with nhlps to
enrry on the work, and that the united
States lightship board have otllelally de-

clared It a success. Is very gratifying te)
me. I will return lo New York next sum
mor to perfect the ilet.ni or my invention
and rxpecti before very 1 ng to tec It In
tic on nil American lightships, the gov-
ernment having signified their intention
of adopting It.'

John Sullivan, New York Life building
"I believe that the wise man Is now In-
vesting in real eatnle, There Is no better
Inic.stnlont hnd when We pass through tho
present season of financial malaria, Ihe
man who hns his money in good real es
fate will he the most fortunate. There l
more money ninde in handling land thnn
any other business I know of. It you
hnve any vacant land now l the time to
bitlld when labor I cheap and material
Is low."

C. C. Whllmeyer, enmity court houe
"I have been nn active member ot the
order of Oild Fellow over twenty years
nnd am tolerably well posted In the work-
ing nnd law of the order. I hnve passed
through nil the branches of the order nnd
have served the stato grand lodge ten
years ns representative, find have been dis-
trict deputy grand master under eight
grand mnsteis. I served one term ns
grand marshal, and during thnt time re-

ceived the degree chivalry, nnd ns a sou-
venir of thnt event 1 wenr a benntifitl
Jewel (decoration ot chivalry), of which
there are but six other In the state, and
mine I the only one In Kansas City."

Judge C. L. Dob'on. Kansas City "t
spend one day at Lawrence, Kns next
week In reviewing the work of the senior
law class or the state university, tt is
my observation that If a ninn posesse9
avernge ability nnd ! willing nnd does
work hard he generally succeeds In making
a good lawyer of himself, the measiiro of
his success being In proportion to tho
amount Of hustling that he does."

T. W. Strain, city "The 'bloomer' habit
ha not tnkett root with Kansas City wom-
en very rapidly and I am glad to note tho
fad front n pernonnl standpoint. For a
female lo be seen going down street

in Knickerbockers nslrlde n wheel
Is a sight most unpleasant to my mind
nnd should have no tolerance with

women. A few days since I wns
standing on Union avenue nnd noticed n,

large woman working her way toward me
on a wheel. She hnd a Jaunty cap perched
upon her head nnd her lower extremities
were adorned with a pair of black bloom-
ers. As she drew nearer the crowd of
passcrsby stopped to watch her nnd pns3
a few uncomplimentary remarks upon her
unbecoming attire, when of a sudden It
dawned on mo that she wore n white
sweater. This wns too much and I

into a store room, where I sought
the solace of a friend's company, who Is
of the snme opinion In regard to femalo
bicyclists ns myself. 1 hope there are not
many women riders who wear sweaters
In Kansas City."

Judge J. S. West, Fort Scott. Kas. "The
Noah Strevll trial for the iituriler of Ids
father, which resulted In .1 verdict of ac-
quittal after the Jury deliberated an hour
nnd fifteen minutes, was Hie most exciting
trial I have witnessed for some years. A
few elays after the old man was found
foully murdered In cold blood and before
any arrests had been made or the suspi-
cion as to who could have committed the
deed fixed on any person, a young law
student of Fort Scott, unknown to .any-
body, hied himself out to tho Strevel farm
and after a short talk with Noah's wife
got her to to a confession. In which
she slated thnt her husband had told her
on the night of the crime that he hail
murdered his father, and threatened to
kill her it she divulged the secret to a liv-
ing soul. At the preliminary trial ot Noah
Strevel, the woman was present and tnl.l
her story, amid the greatest excitement.
She told it without a tlutter, however, nnd
the evidence was so strong that Noah was
bound over to appear In tho district court
without bail. A few days before the time
ret for the hearing of the case In the dis-
trict court, Mrs. Strevel wns spirited awry
and not be found, high nor low. It
was supposed that the lawyers for the

had cognizance of the woman's
vvherealKiuts, but they strenuously denied
all knowledge of her hiding place, and of
course their word was good. She was
found In a few days near Fulton and
showed such antagonism for her husband
and so much anxiety to testify against
him that it woiked very largely In his
favor, and at the trial It must have preju-
diced the jury, for they promptly found
him not guilty of Ihe crime. Did man
Strevel was a miser and very wealthy, and
as Noah Is the only heir, save n divorced
second wife, he will come Into possesaloa
of most of the property."

P. Doyle, Wellington, Kas. "The copious
rains of the past week In Southern Kansas
have resulted in the vegetation and crops
taking a fresh start, which is very en-
couraging to the faimers and cattlemen,
whose very existence depends upon the
amount of corn that can bo raised this
5 ear nnd the condition ot the pasture
grass. For tho first time In mnny months
the water laid on tho ground In small pools
and it made It look like old times to s'--
It. Of course the wheat will not amount to
anything, but if the season is nt nil favor-
able to a corn crop the Southern Kansas
farmer will not starve for at least a year.
A good corn crop Is morn needed In my
locality than a wheat crop, at nnv
and Ihe prophecy of the weather "bureau
that July and August nre to be 'wet'
niomhi Is looked torwnrd to with a great
deal of hope by the farmers of the South-ern tier of counties io Kntwas. A greatmany farmeis who have liceii conservative)enough to hold their wheat and not let Itgo at starvation prices nro now ivjolclng
In the anticipated rise that will be Incident
lo a scarcity of that ceieal, which Is

because of the unfavorable season
which la now drawing- to a close. A gnmt
many people are talking of leaving Kansas
because ot the early dry and dusty season
which we have experienced this venr, but
1 think the late rains will make them talkdlfteiently now. 1 hopo so, at least."

Clarence A. Meirill. London "A novelpavement Is being experimented upon InLondon, which consists of pulverized coiktreated with mlneinl asphalt, and pressedInto slabs or bricks of any desired formor thickness. The bricks are elastic, yield-ing In tho slightest degrea under pressure)nnd lesumlng their original position nnd
"i120 .w.!.('n ."" e is removed, itsdurability Is shown by a pavement In
JM""" b,rm' I'ondon. through which,tons a nay have passed for fifteenmonths without producing uny apprvcia.bio wear. It Is a practically noiselesspavement, and it will be only a ques Ionclty'o&'i1 iH U6ta 'h""E''ot

.. Assistant Police Surgeon S. S. Landon- -t? HJ!Ji,yarfc U.K2 w.aK sluelylng uniier abmlthers, of Galesburg, III. ()no day heS? ';"!'. to ,reat a r,'"',1"t who hada severe attack nf collo. Thepatient was one of tho richest businessmen In Gnlesburg, and was noted as beingvery penutious. Dr. Smlthers fo mil Ilipatient hardly able to tulk, but betweenIds groans ho managed to say to thelcla"' .?,'' ",ot',or T "on't think you condo anything for I hut If mnmy life 1 will Bive- - ,u wflo.- - Yir. fmltherasmiled and s at ted ., administer reliefa few minutes in.- - patient remarknl e

the doctor that he did not tl Ink itany use, but f he he n2
him his life, six month" mter 11?. SmUh
vUlt!" a Smu" teo "ttoroni

Deaths anil I'mie-rals- .

ti.?Irs' .N'ora Avclllns. wife of V. Kstenographer In .iii?
trUnhi dle'rh,ast "'"V SeMwme.1 St hearrema ns will be taken m
5Crt?flitV1- - V0'". f.or butlal to-d- at 10--Sutton, undertakers. lie:ceased ,va 23 years of age.

blster Mary Ben ta. one of the Sisters nfSt. Joseph's hospital, died at that lyesterday afternoon of consumption Showas 23 years old Mass will be read athospital at C o'clock this morning and hifuneral will be nt 12 o'clock. Burial will boIn St. Mary's cemetery,
The funeral of Mrs. rvv,,.

died Friday night at her mni.
Eighteenth and Prospect, of tuberculosaof
took place yesterday at 'io a .in tha
tery0' WaS ,n Unlon cetne'

He'tta It, Stlers, aged 2.1 years, diedday night at the home of her parents toil
Harrison street. The funeral will
at? ? m' .2"d!iy a, the .ome. Tho bui'al
?emeteern fam"y VaU" at p-- t Il8l

The funeral of Tt. W. Peck. InfantMr. and Mrs. E. W. Peek TVvIk i at,lhome. 1523 East Eleventh street Frldivnght. was hell etrrday at d mMary's church. burial was In l:
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